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Tonight, the city of Taipei, on Formosa - la under 

martial law. Thousands of troops, patrolling the streets. 

Special guards, on duty near American buildings. Americana, 

warned to stay at home - the streets of Taipei, dangerous tor 

Americans. 

All day today, Chinese mobs roamed through the 

city. Attacking Americans wherever they found them. Bursting 

into the US Fmbassy and the US Information Service offices -

leaving both looking as if they had been sacked by invaders. 
I 

I 

The streets around these buildings - littered with glass, 

broken furniture, and burned out vehicles. What brought thla 

- on? 

It all started when Sergeant Robert Reynolds, ot 

Colora, Maryland - shot a Chinese whom he found peeping 

through one of his windows. An American court-martial heard 

the Reynolds case - and found the Sergeant innocent. 

As soon as the verdict became known - the Chinese 
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began to demonstrate. A crowd, gathering at the Us Embassy 

quickly increasing from a few hundred to around ten thousand. 

Shouting anti-American slogans. Hurling stones. And finally 

they stormed the Embassy, ransacking it from top to bottom. 

A nuaber of personnel were beaten - before the police were 

able to rescue them. The mob tore down an American flag and 

raised a Chinese Nationalist flag in ' its place. 

About two hundred Chinese burst into our Information 

Center - and wrecked it. They threw out the window - books, 

magazines, papers, typewriters, turniture. 

The Fol'llOaa police opened tire on the 110b - killing 

two Chinese. 'lben the rioters turned on the police head-

quarters -- smashing and buming. 

Finally, Chiang Kai Shek ordered the Army into 

Taipei. A hundred trucks rumbling into the city with troops. 

moba 
Martial law declared. Tonight, the behave disappeared 

dispersed by the~- But all or Fol'II08a is tense, with tear 



of another outbreak. The toll of the day-long riots - tllO 

Chinese killed, twelve Americans and many Chinese injured. 

Meanwhile, what happened to Sergeant Reynold• and h11 

wife? They were only saved from being lynched becauae theJ 

were rushed to the airport and put aboard a plane bound tor 

the Philippines. While a m,b sacked their home. 



PROTBST FOLLOW PORNn,A 

The news from Formosa brought 1.nnediate repercuaaiona 

in Washington. 1'11 ••••••li1, se~•111111n, f•• u.• ••ek 
OA o~ i1Naa9f• The,State Department calls the Embassy "totallJ 

wrecked" and delllflnds compensation. Ambassador Rankin, 1n 

Taipei, has delivered an official protest to Chiang Kai Shek 1a 

government. 

But there is irony 1n that. Without our financial 

backing the Nationalists would collapse. So demanding 

compensation from them is tatamount to demanding it trom 

ourselves. 

In Washington, Ambassador Hol1ngton Tong called 

at the State Department - and expressed profound regret over 

the incident. 

Reactions 1n Congress are varied. Members of the 

Senate Foreign Relations Committee describe the Taipei situation 

as "very serious." Some members of Congress believe aid 

to Formosa may be affected. But Cbngresaman Walter Judd, who 
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1s a real expert on China and the Far East, aaya the basic 

reason may be - the behavior of American troops. 'ftlat well 

1cnown American attitude of superiority which irritates people 

1n many countries. Congressman Judd thinka that feeling •1 

be at the bottom or today's riot 1n Taipei. 



COURTS FOLLOW PROTEST 

A dispatch from Bonn, Germany - on the o~her side 

of the world from Formosa, mentions a key issue about this 

riot. The question - should local courts in other countries 

have the right to try American servicemen - who get in trouble 

with the law? Thie dispatch points out that European local 

,Lt a - ~- tk~Uo,IVP1 
court\ have tliA right i} West Germany;- and Bonn 

is now negotiating for the same right. 

The Chinese Nationalists have always wanted to 

try American servicemen. But so far, they have not been allowed 

to do so. No agreement worked out. So on Formosa, American 

courts-martial still handle American cases. 



The Ch:incellor of West Germany is visiting America 

for the fift ti.me - since he took office 1n Nineteen Forty-nine, 

bane llo. Adenauer, arriving for talks with President 

Eisenhower. At the New York Airport, the Chancellor read a 

brief statement - saying he wants to discuss general world 

problems with President Eisenhower. He did not mention any 

details. But in Washington, it's taken for granted that Weat 

Oennan leader has one big problem on his mind - the 

reunification of his country. Adenauer, described as worried 

by a report - that we might be willing to ~ach ~ agree•nt 
:,hM,~~ c , 

with Russia - that would leave Germany divided. AdenauerrU-

.: '-'-~ t 

expected to ask~ Eisenhower tor a flat denial of that rumor. 



GIIIIWII FOLLOW ADINAUBR 

With Chancellor Adenauer in America - hia colleagu• 

in the government in West Germany - are calling on Russia to 

state her price for reunification. A note, lett at the Kremlin 

by the West German Ambassador to Moscow. The text, to be 

- -fl~ 
published on_ Monday. Bat we are told in advance ;f West 

Germany is pressing once again - for an end to partition. 

At the same time, the Vest Germans refuse to abandon 

atomic rearmament. The Germans saying, their Army 11 not 

equipped with atomic weapons now. But 1t may be, soon. 



,DRU§liCHEY 

The Soviet Union is going t attack America - with 

■eat, butter and milk. So says Khrushchev. The Red boaa, 

in a s peech to agricultural workers, said that while 

Russia has hydrogen bo■bs and a strong Aray, there ia 

another better way to attack the capitaliat world. 

According to Ihruahchev, A■erica•a great productio 

of food - is influencing the eotlre tree world. But he 

thinks luasia i1 catching up. He added that when Russia 

produces enough food then said Ihruahchev, •we will 

launch a very strong torpedo - againat the foundation of 

capitaliaa.• Meaning, the Soviets would lite to have 

excess food - to use for propagand~, in the under

developed areas of the world. 



The Syrim government announces - withdrawal or 

all its troops rrom Jordan. Thia, at the request of Young 

King Hussein. 

About three thousand Syrians crossed the border 

last year - when it seemed that Jordan lllight be invaded b7 

Israel. The Siriana, re111a1n1ng - long after that threat wu 

gone. Many observers believe they ua stayed - to support 

the opponents ot ling Huaaein. 

But the King won. Yesterday, he formally asked 

the Syrtan goverraent - to pulf-J ~ut ot hie IUngdoa, 

Mow the Syrian reply - the laat Syrian soldier, to oe out 

or Jordan by tonight. 



SUBZ -
In Rome, the first direct talks between Britain 

and~ F.gypt since the invasion of Suez. '!be two delegations -

m making counter-cla1Jns -- compensation for damages. Egypt, 

submitting a bill for hundreds of millions or dollars. But 

the head or the British delegation, Sir Dennis Rickett - haa 

already said that his govenunent does not intend to pay an, 

reparations for the attack on the Canal Zone. Sir Dennla, 

is concerned primarily with private British an claima -

againat the Egyptians. Those clam, rUMing to more than 

one hundred and sixty million dollars. 

Observers 1n Rome predict - no settlement ot clailla 

on either side, at this conference. But they do expect the 

talks will lead - toward normal relations between Britain and 

Egypt. 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower defended his budget again 

today. The P1111cs1~ £Ontinu1ng his campaign - to arouse 

public oplrt>n. This time, in a telephone message to a a OP 

convention 1n Trenton, Hew Jersey. Mr. Eisenhower, repeating 

that the foreign aid he wants - is aimed against, what he 

..s 
callal, 11 despotic Communism. 1 The President saying, America 

needs his budget - and appealing to Americans not to play 

politics with it. 



MAHON 

Co. ressman Geor e Mahon, To as Democrat - to ay 

told the House hat military eaders m st curb defense costs. 

ahon, chairrn of a military appropria ions s b-committee. 

e's lea ing the fight a ainst a restoration - of cuts in the 

military b d et. Mahon, demandi a thirty-five billion a 

year ceiling on defense spending. 

A the same time, he denied that slashes already 

made - are harmful to the country. Mahon, claiming that 

President Eisenhower has been, in his words, "erroneously 

informed. ' This congressman denying that u funds for missiles 

an planes - have b en chopped down. And demanding that 

the House refuse to bow - to pressure from the White House. 

/ When Mahon sat down - he got a round of applause 

)} 

from his colleagues. 

Over in the Senate, Secretary of the Army Brucker 

asked the Senate military appropriations sub-committee - to 

give the Army what it ~ants - over nine billion. Secretary 



MAHON 2 

Br cker declar1 that a proposed cut in perso 1 unds -

would prevent v nty thousand men from being sent overseas -

as replacements for those on duty t,ere . 



_ _r_ ___ _ 

i s a ch from o yo, tell oi an e i cte ic 

ragin thr ough the ar as t. It's being compa red to 

the gre t Jidemic of ·orld , a r ne - ich killed 

undreds of th ous n o peo le. 

he ~resent ~i emic broke out in J J an - spread 

ra ) id l y, ju ed to Hong Ion - an on north through 

C ina. L ter Formosa, inga ore, T ail " n , and 

l oensia were it by it. Final y, it even got as far 

as the "li p ines. 

Th e toll so far - several thousan d -

millions stric en. 



BECK -
AU. S. Marshal finally managed to serve a subpoena 

( 

on Dave Beck, Jr. t~ Marshal Bud Parsons handing the 
y 

document to the son of the President of the Teamsters Union. 

The place - Seattle. 

Dave Beck, Jr. had been one of the missing witnesses -
I 

- I - ~ .. ~- - ,t, 
in the case of his father. He had been reported in Vancouver 

/' 

But he returned ' ~ Seattle - 1n time to accept the subpoena. 

Still missing, Fred Verschueren, audit r for the 

Teamsters Union - and Joseph McElvoy, a relative of Beck's wife. 



CIVIL WAR 

Con ress acts to help the his orians commemorate the 

Civil ar. A House Sub- C';omrnittee voting unanimously - to 

create a n tional commission ::dftle purposlf:.of. that u01m111a1ion, 

to coordinate the man festivities throu hout the country in 

ineteen Sixty-one. The Hundredth Anniversary of th~ outbreak 

of the war between the States. 

The Commission, to be composed of fifteen members -

from Con ress, the Defense Department, the National Park Service 

and the public. The ub-Committee voted one hundred thousand 

dollars to finance the work. 

the Gray, -
/ 

.;, ( l l 

A hundred thousand to help Americans remember OUP 

..t111.&1i.GP?F='--the struggle between the Blue and 

teeo Si~ o-nd wMlt oP:=-:#er:-

'Phe epic of Lincoln, Lee, Stonewall Jackson, and 

• I t (, 

Ulysses S. Grant. 
\. 

, ._ t 



ANNAPOLI 

The avy , authorized f ten million o17ars 
/ ,,, --; ( 

.; "' 
on 1 . aval Academ , overcrowd Hi storic 

Bancrof . Hall, r e the 1 dies was b ilt o hol 

) 1 ll 
en y- fi ir y-seven hundred 

O her fac 11 tie n Annapolis , equal l y crow ed. So the House 

Armed Ser ices o 1ttee says - let the Navy send 1fteen 

mi lion - to take bettJr care of the Mi shipmen . 



TORNADO 

Torr 

so m - roari 

- in Texas a aln . The black whirling 

cross the Pan Handle , today . Mostly , in 

area w h few nh bitants . 

assepu ~ plane with thirty nine aboard - trying 

to o ea h ricane near Amarillo. Not ui e making it -

and the plane w ~ hurled a couJE of thousand feet straight 

up . ut the plane went on okay - with a few minor injuries . 



COLLmE 

That riot at Bowling Green State University in 

Ohio - was caused by a ban on fraternity drinking. University 

President Ralph McDonald, announced that the fraternities would 

be disciplined. The students began a torch light parade 1n 

protest. They marched out onto Highway Six - staging a alt-

down strike 1n front of the President's home. They blocked 

traffic - while they built a bonfire - and burned the President 

in effigy. 

When a fire truck arrived; the students seized it. 

Turning hoses on the firemen. Twenty highway patrolmen had 

to be rushed in - to restore order. 

'Ila-result - two students 1n jail tonigh~lice - ~~- A~~~ 
armed with tear gas It ready to prevent talOlllu.t._.eol-!'1NN 

from attempting to release the prisoners. President McDonald 

L f/-e,~.i.- it -
says his ban nn drinking - still st~ ) Ba• P&dt er tM 

~~J- ~""'~\ 

college p!ckl"B • tts Fi•••• 1 after the wildest riot 1n 

~_., ~ al:J , ' 
the 7iiiory ~Bowling Green. 



- BID -
ANNOUNCER: An now Lowell Thomas recalls 

L.T. 
A year ago today, there was a religious ceremony 

in the Indian State of Behar - the town of Bodhgaya. That 

ceremony, one of the great moments in the history of Asia. 

They were celebrating the twenty-ftva tundredth anniversary 

of Gautama Buddha - the Indian Prince, who became the Light or 

Asia. Buddha, who taught the Doctrine of Nirvana - and showed 

millions of Asians the path to enlightement. 

More than a thousand Buddhist monks were 1n Bodhgaya 

a year ago today. One object or their special veneration - the 

fl:'J'v ~'~ ,, 
sacred "Bod.hi Tree" - under which Buddha sat, when splrltual 

A 

perfection descended upon him. 

It m Just one :ato r tn t;t,e M 1.=- But it had a 

meaning for everyone on our planet. Buddhism, still one or the 
~{ 

tq11t=ant most vigorous of the world's~relig1ons. 

And so long until Monday 
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